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2. Willing sacrifice. 
C. Consequence. 
1 . De liver from prese~nt evil world. 
(a) Freedom. 
(b) No bondage. \ 
2. G lory to God for ever and ever. 
*~~~~f"I'-?$"" 
\ 
\ 
WAS P!\UL A StpA~T 
Gal. 1 :1~19 ' 
J. Oftentimes we are ask~d q~>about important peopll 
A. Wha(wasf!auPs sist'r's Alame? 
S."What ;as ~ nephew's name? Was he a Christia., 
C ...,.was .. Paul a separated man - Peter was married -
was Paul? 
II. Of course, there is another separation - not in 
marriage - of which I speak. We'd like to see 
these i nci dents. 
A. 
Gal. 
1./ 
a.) anon. ' 
b.) Not by subjective imagtnation. 
who separated 
p. 
c.} Apostle before he ever saw one. 
d.) Recogh'. nized as aneqvcitL~,,,h:,,l$t t.ime t .... y Wer 
SaW 1m.' ~ / ,. I 
2. 
Con'erred, Mt = di,dn't appl'y to anybody. 
no a/I along. 
b.) We ,):we nof set loC)se wlo purpose. 
c'.) God has a prfvilege &. a task for us. 
d .) Set apart befOre birth. 
1,50. 49:1 "listen, ° isf., unto me;, and hearken, ye 
49:5 nAnd ,now, saHh thefJ.ord that formed me fr 
Jer.1:5 "BefOre I formed thee in tbe 'betly I knew th 
3 
I e midst of cruel rage he was 
called. " 
b.) God called'-'not the Holy Spirit. 
\ , 
were 
always on the fast 
2. Pau I went to Arabi a 
b.) Much talent at Antioch. 
(1) Jew c Latin surname, plus Hebrew 
(N ger Black. o 
(2) from A fri ca. 
(3) H cr- foster bra of Herod Antipas, who 
killed John the Bapt. 
(4)..,- mentioned last - had he not yet 
distinguished himself. 
4. I publi c servi ce or 
a lied whi Ie they were 
•• 'I:new who could do 
i Were useful at home - not a fai lure there. 
6. Church sole 
C 
\. 


Thomas Jefferson II 
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THE 
so 
he was never asked: 
A. What are you 
B. What are you 
II. The boss may ask: 
III. 
IV. 
A. Are your cold? 
B. Jesus 
14 II! 
A. Then 
i 1. Life moves--world does not stop. 
2. Cycles come. 
B. 14 years. 
1. Scholars argue over the time span 
involved. 
2. Calvin said no way to reconcile 
Paul and Luke--but then no way to 
reconcile Calvin and the Scripture 
either. 
3. Stress is on long interval--Paul has 
been busy 14 years and no other 
apostle has complained. 
4. Shows his independency. 
5. He had no dependency on any other 
apostle--thus Paul is genuine and 
to be accepted. 
· Barnabas 
co-worker, 
2. 
b) 
very remove 
prejudices. 
D Went by Revelation. 
1. Revelations made in various ways. 
2. Dreams, nocturnal visions, trances. 
3. Not told method here for that is 
non -important. 
4. What is important is that he came 
by revelation of God. 
a) We must ever commit ourselves to· 
the guid,ance of providence. 
b) We must know whom it is we 
serve. 
5. Who calls us to our work? 
a) Self 
b) Church 
c) God 
6. Paul goes by revelation not by 
summons of Peter as though he is 
an inferior apostle. 
F. 
2. 
2. 
as 
3. presence 
show Moses 
4. 14 years 
shows the 
teaching, 
5 During that time no in 
doctrine or practice. 
6. Preach is in the present tense--
asserts continuity and consistency--
even to this very moment. 
7. Kept on until now with changeless 
message. 
G. Privately 
1. 16X word used. 
2. Tells them of gospel I currently 
preach as it covers my whole 
preaching career to the present 
time. 
3. Told other apostles he acted in 
concord with Divine mind. 
4. Imperative a united front be 
presented. 
5. These men of eminences he met one 
by one. 
I. 
I, 
3, 
4. 
5. 
7, 
1. It too, 
tense. 
held as the 
2. Running shows the activity and 
swiftness of his proclamation of the 
gospel. 
3. No time to waste. 
4. If leaders misunderstood the cause 
could be hurt. 
5. Men's misunderstanding can hinder 
the gospel. 
6. Some works are failures. 
7. Is ours going anywhere? 






, Remember 
.) 
b.) 

'I< 
1 ewi 
travel ge 
ing) so 
'I< 
t 
2 We 1 ep se Mo 
t 
3. Get ur $3 
4. Doni 
5 
1 
Soul 
B g 
life and k 
sisters! 
time to play 
two night-ti~e Soul Talks 
will combine 
June 5th 
summer. 
Becoming 
an organiza 
the fel10 
president ,; 
an insti 
behavioral 
Bruce 
WE ARE FAMILY 
a Christian is not so much becoming 
on a it is being born into a 1. 
are our brothers and sisters. Go 
he is the Father. Our basic relation 
on but to persons. That imposes ome 
ectations. 
a member of 
Others in 
is not the 
p is not to 
i i cant 
In an 0 ization one might reasonably ect his in~ 
volvement to fluctuate on the b sis of his moo or other re-
sponsibilities That is not true to anywhere near the Bame 
extent in a Iy. Even a nominally responsible husband 
would not come home after a ten day unexpl ned absence and 
say, iiI just haven't felt much like a husband lately." A 
mother would not, even on a bad day, say to her child, ~iPm 
just not in the mood for being your mother today." 
(continued on page 4) 
************************************************************* 
** ** * ** '* ** '* 
WE 
~ 
for 
poor 
ngs ar r 
to us the e be 
fact that we ar c eh asanorgani 
tion. On that day that we in to gee it asa.family",. s 
of our present practices will be seen to be unthinkable. 
are not tied to an organization. We are children o£ God. 
Brothers and sisters of each other. 
--Wes Reagan 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Time Change: 
There will be 
night meetings. 
first at 7:00PM; 
till 8:00PM. 
a slight change 
Beginning JUne 6, a 
classes and groups 
s duling for Wednesday 
general assembly will be 
will then meet from 7:20 
EL.DERS: MICKEY MCNAMARA, JOE PAYNE, OLLIE SCHULTZ, IlILL SE,ALS 
DEACONS: B.ILL ALCORN, TRAVIS CLARK. LARRY DUHON, REX ELMORE, RICHARD GILLENWATERS, 
MIKE GREEN, W. BRUCE LEWIS, JERRY MASTERSON, WAYNE MCCAMEY, R. C. MCCRARY, 
HUBERT MCREYNOLDS. J. H. MILLS, JIM RIVES, NATHAN SMITH, D. G. TEAL, P. E. 
VON EYE, LARRY WARNER. 
MINISTERS: JERRY MASTERSON, W. BRUCE LEWIS; Orunge Oracle EDITOR: DOROTHY WATSON 
MISSIONARIE'>: WALTER HART, ADRIANO LIM!lAWAN; TEACHER: DAVID W. HALLETT 
WORSHI P SERVI CES: SUN"DAY - BIBLE STUDY 9:00 A.M.; MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 6:00 P.M. YOUTH WORSHIP 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY: BIBLE STUDY & DEVOTIONAL 7:00 P.M. 
-THE PI..EA-
MODERN LIVING 
A neurotic dreams of living in a 
mansion. A psychotic thinks he lives 
in a mansion. A psychiatrist collects 
rent from both of them. 
doctrine." 
-THE P!..EA-
SOLUTION 
THE BEST WAY TO FIND YOUR MISS-
ING RELATIVES IS TO GET RICH 

III. 
A. 
B. 
C 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
text 
H. One 
I. The 
seems short, 
. 2:7-10 (READ) 
A.I They "Saw" the Truth. 
to it. 
1. Implies it was a fact new to them. 
2. Had known Paul only by hearsay and 
that's never the best method. 
3. Obvious both Paul's work to 
Gentiles and Peter's to Jews was 
proper. 
4. Great to see men come together--no 
censoring, no accusations, only 
approval. 
B. The Gospel of Uncircumcision Was 
Committed to Paul. 
1. Our talents and influences vary--
Clinton could always get potatoes 
from Grandpa when the rest of us 
could not. 
C. God both men -~ He 
both, 
Peter as the 
men. 
Please remember 
1 and the same gospel. 
5. Difference only in the spheres--not 
in the gospel. 
6. Both men had talents suited to the 
work they were to do .. 
7. All this shows: 
a) Moses is over. 
b) Gospel same, sphere vary. 
c) Gratitude for each effort. 
d) Yet the division of labor not 
exclusive--Peter preached to 
Gentile Cornelius. 
e) Let God place you where you are 
best suited for service. 
f) 12 foundation stones of various 
colors but rests on one corner-
stone. 
Rev. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
b) 
more 
James. 
men 
E. Pillars 
1, Perceived of a certainty the grace 
given PauL 
2. Great ambition to hold. 
1 Tim. 3: 15 
3. Upholders of the truth. 
4. Yet Pillar not so much as upholding 
a superstructure but rather some-
thing stationary. 
5. Also beautiful and glorious. 
6. These men known to be eminent and 
acknowledged as chief men. 
7. Yet high positions do not alter facts 
of the gospel. 
8. Pillars--weighty supporter of the 
church. 
Prov. 9: 1 
Rev. 3: 12 
4" 
G. 
are 
covenants 
3. 
Lev. 6: 2 
4. Meant approval, endorsement. 
5. Harmonious ending. 
Rom, 15:27 
6. Aren't you glad we can have 
favorite works but still be one as 
we pursue our goals? 
7. God places us where best by our 
temperaments to serve Him. 
8. Different sentiments are confirmed. 
9. Paul and Peter meet again--no 
further mention of Paul & John's 
togetherness. 
10. Great to see 3 apostles and 
wonderful brethren together as one. 
11. Clasp symbolizes a union between 
men of opposite temperaments and 
training, brought to Christ in 
different ways. 
H. 

IlL 
c. 
D 
V. 'Eh cood~dJJMeetiftg'i&fP~tel' & Paul. 
A. ~~~~.;~c:f~~. 
1. ~f\'ifti~7i'l~P.~t~ip iia~i&t~~g as 
P~er. 
2. It:",s:flOw's g~i'me'ft'~'lIibe W!l'0'ng. 
3. It'ishoW's controversY'(Mll:n come--
t~,;drf~oveT chiefest matter of 
Christian doctrine. 
4. ElffH~l-'tm~'mat'ter'QfJew 81; Gentile 
seti'J~d at Jerusalem conference 
(Acts 15). 
Acts 15: 11 "~i·~e}i~thflf·thrO'agh thEil grace" 
5 :Mi_'i.~.,.a;<i"""6"""l·" ,'''':n'·''.'''· • ·;t;~\~~~>.*~~"r"1;I:Q.V'~'?'" ."",.IL :.L'" '. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
2. 
3. 
on a 
4 . a Jew to eat 
Gentile was wicked. 
5. began to and 
co~i;nued to withdraw. 
Mtiiiap;~"Xi'ti~;rm --gD;~liidl~')fWi~a;r~w . 
,i#t,;)ttltf;~I(Atne'ftf~). 
<n!J>c_~i$i~J:I;} 
Bf!l~.i~i~~;,;d;rd~';-h~;\,;s the preacher! ! 
have hurt his buddy 
B u l};~cr'i$:y • 
Acie6:~:a;;pa;r,j~0"p;re_BGNtO";)'lr~Y; snme-
thiftg:i~the¥):th:aff;)th@mS'elves . 
F. 
G. 
are 
3. to 
4. 
5. 
gospel, 
his liti:erty. 
2. Danger in tfa,dition and cer~monies. 
3. Accepted them as C~istians but 
nqjas social equals:' 
4. Peter is not a nobody and has to 
be condemned. 
VI. NowcoJlil\es .. ~Y:::;gil'&at.:t<t'n1:its\\but"\r@' move 
to ,. the'~~~I'J&S~~,:,:"'~~i14'i~f\'ii\1'«raa5x . 
Gal 
A. 
1 Pet. 2. "Glutist . ..1eaviRg us" 
1. A)'~~jb~~$\tfliil.igs are ~ci:fied and 
d~ad to me. 
2 . .T and my Cq,,~:i:ousness l!)ecome 
1 . dy--n<ltbing remains in my 
sight but Christ crucified and 
raised. 
B. 
C. 
4. 
5, 
2. I ama.1ive no more for lives 
in me. 
3. I live not as Paul, Paul's dead. 
4. Words we say in the flesh come out 
as in Christ. 
5. 1f~'£'iPiifave0i"t~~3a~",*¥Qieez after 
co~m6fiw~M~i~~iili~iii~Yiitl'teii·glory 
1. I*iiiins(!)medby··the high price 
of Jesus' blood. 
2. His bloo'C!! satisfies the j'tlstice of God. 
3. apinars--d~th of Christ and grace 
of God. 
4. :I~vep:; go to God except through 
Jesus. 
5. 
D. 
LoveS-me all my weakness and 
Mt. Juliet, TN - 7/8/98 

"But I say, Walk by the Spirit 
and ye shall not fulfill the 
lust of the flesh. II 
2. Gal. 5: 18 
"We are led by the Spirit. .. ye 
are not under the law." 
3. I Peter 1: 12 
The gospel is preached "by the 
Holy Spirit sent forth from 
Heaven. " 
4. Col. 3: 5 (15 walks of the flesh 
Gal. 5) 
Though an apostle is physically 
absent yet "am I with you in 
the Spirit. II --
2. 
5. Romans 5: 13 (Gal. 5--9 fruits of 
Spirit) 
"But if you through the Spirit 
do mortify the deeds of the 
body you shall live." 
This embraces putting away 
"anger, wrath, malice, railing, 
shameful speaking out of your 
mouth" (Col. 3:8-9) 
6. 1 Cor. 14:15 
"I will sing with the Spirit" 
7. John 16: 13 
"He, the Spirit of Truth ... will 
guide you into all truth" 
8 • Romans 8: 1 
"There is no condemnation to 
them ... who walk after the Spirit" 
9. 2 Cor. 3:6 = 
Ministers "of the Spirit giveth 
life. " 
10.-"Gaf.6:8 
"For he that soweth to his flesh 
shall of the flesh reap corruption, 
but he that soweth to the Spirit 
shall of the Spirit reap life 
everlasting. " 
11. Eph. 2:18 
"For through Him we both have 
access by one Spirit unto the 
Father." 
12. Eph. 4:3 
"endeavoring to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
\ 
\ 
3. 
13. Eph. 5: 18 
"And be ye not drunk' with wine 
wherein is excess (riot) but be 
filled with the Spirit." 
14. I Thess. 5:19 
"Quench not the Spirit" 
15. 2 Thess. 2: 13 
"Because God hath from the 
beginning chosen you to salvation 
through sanctification of the 
Spirit and belief of the truth." 
16. 2 Tim 4: 22 
"The Lord Jesus Christ be with 
thy Spirit. Grace be with you." 
(Personal) 
\, 
.I , 
9 FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT 
Gal.5: 22-26 
I. What are your duties in Christ? 
"Live Like Him." 
II. Richard Wolfe has done a book on 
distinctive doctrines of the church. Let 
us do a pattern on identification of the 
Christian from our text as we contrast 
work. 
A. Fruit of the Spirit is singular. 
1. We are to do all of them. 
2. Tree is known by its fruit. 
B. See the blessed nine. 
1. Love - not a sentiment but a 
service both to God and man. 
John 14:15 
14:23 
I In. 5:3 
3 In. 16-18 
2. Joy 
Rom. 5:3-5 
I Pet. 1:8 
a) Thankful we are forgiven. 
3. Peace 
a) Toward man. 
b) Toward God. 
c) Keep it. 
d) Pursue it. 
, 
\, 
--~ 
6. Goodness 
8. ~lleekness 
a) Steadfastness 
b) Patient under difficulties. 
9. Self-control 
a) Govern temper and tongue. 
b) Also appetite. Bob Neil never 
ate until he was full. 
c) Body under subjection. 
LESSON V 
What has been incorporated in the law 
of Christ? 
What is a warning about freedom! 
What is it to bite and devour one an-
other? 
Who do this 1 
What will be the result? 
What is needed here? 
"Walk by the Spirit" 
What were these Galatia·ns admonished 
to do? 
What is it to "walk by the Spirit r' 
When smuld we "walk by the Spirit 1" 
Where should we "walk by the Spirit 1" 
What does the Spirit teach us to do? 
Why eann!>t one "walk by the Spirit" 
and fulSll the lusts of tbe ftesh at the 
Same time? 
What is the warfare between the flesh 
and the Spirit 1 
Wilat is necessary in becoming Clrris-
tians? 
What is necessary to live the Christian 
>li~e? ., 
Ho;w_ are we free from the law? 
''The W .... k. of the Flesh" 
What is meant by "the w!>rks of the 
fteslt 7" 
What is meant by walking after the 
flesh? 
ELAM'S NOTES 
Name the works of the flesh mentioned 
by Panl. 
What others may there lie 1 
Wlmt had he warned against 1 
What has he warned us against! 
What shall be _ the end of those who prac-
tice such things 1_ 
What is needed here? 
"The -Fruit of the Spirit" 
How does Paul speak of "the fruit of the 
Spirit!" 
With what is it brought in contrast? 
Name the different kinds mentioned by 
PaUl. 
Give the meaning of each 
Why is there no Jaw against such? 
Those who are faithful to Christ have 
done what? 
"Let Us _ Not Become Valqlorious" 
What i. it to "live by the Spirit 1" 
What does "vainglorious" mean? 
Why are Chr.istians warned against this 1 
H"w may self-control help it! 
Practical Su .... estiOlls 
Wlrat has man been prone to do! 
What light does a Christian have? 
What warfare never ceases? 
Make haste, 0 man, to live, 
For thou so soon must die; 
Time hurries past thee like the breeze; 
How swift its moments fly! 
Make haste, 0 man, to do 
Whatever must be done; 
Thou hast no time to lose in sloth-
Thy day will soon be gone. 
Up, then, with speed, and work; 
Fling ease and self away; 
This is no time for thee to sleep-
Up, watch, work, and pray! 
-Horatiull Bonar. 
--Elam's Notes on Bible School Lessons - 11/1931, 
2R4 
\. 

s 
L 
Gal, 
III. 
6:6 "Let " 
A. I've had great teachers. 
1. Pj;t~'an - PtW~S - Pu14i&s 
2. Armst1i'~ng - ~~~rs 
3. Many 10@:Ql,men{iliOOW6m~nl. 
B. I can "communicate" unto him. 
1. I can share. 
2. Contribute is better than 
communicate. 
3. P,ay,llae'· W1J.;refc>~h~e' thQt teach. 
4. I've got e~~:~~i~'share 
with younger folk. 
IV. 
V-7 
7. 
8. 
comes same 
there were 
i:)Q!~S;';alt,,\iii"1l' tbt~,~ ,1 .see and hear 
on TV must be from another planet 
with all the writhing of half-naked 
bodies. I like to turn it off with a 
4. Deceived - led astray. 
5. Mock 
a) Turn up nose in scorn. 
b) One pays a terrible price to 
mock God. 
c) Deride - to sneer. 
d) Fail to meet God's requirements 
of piety--stick out lip. 
B. Whatever a man sows he reaps. 
Rom. 
V 
2. 
b) 
C. Laws sowing and 
1. We have ailiea.'Son for 
2. "The oppor'tunity"to do good 
imposes the obligation to do it." 
(Cotton Mather) 
3. Hlf~~~fi1fa~S('~&;~lfit~~ship to seed 
V-9 "And let us not be weary in well doing: 
for in due season we shall reap. if we 
faint not." 
A. We get tired - granted. 
1. But don't stop. 
2. Don't lose heart. 
3. Preservations necessary. 
However 
demands and come. 
the due season. 
3. 
VI. 
V-10 II 
A. Do 
1. 
2. Well doing--lit. 
beau-tiful. 
~~.-.. 
B. Continual effort. 
1. Doing what is beautiful. 
2. Bn'ga~crdTft"<t'hat:whiC'h"is'right. 
3. Requires c<ftRiftlmi+';ef1?&rt'j constant 
toil~ 
4 . ,!>~_;~'i!W;j'0Ji; - God I s;qtim e . 
; ~~uR'ity - ou~;;time. 
5. ~~ap--natcl:lre inexorable as rigid 
as gravity . 
C. Note "as we have opportunity." 
1. Not always an exceptional season 
to do good. 
2. Uncertain tenure. 
1 Cor. 
West Street CIC ~ 10 1 05 


to not /I 
"How do you wont your eggs?!! 
"Rowand in the shell,.' my replied. She took the two eggs home. 

" 
~m(~iIl\_.J9~. '-y r,_'-'*:t, " ' " 
, 
'. 
\. "t,_ 
\. 
b.) We pay terrible price for this mockery. 
Ps. 2:4 "He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: 
c.) Is ~rJJth LJ:!lative? 
d.) No oosolutes? 
e .) A re there abso I ute phys i ca I laws? 
f.) Does it depend on the individual or the special 
situation? . 
g.) Can we a'il do our lown thing? t, I 
3. Sow. .u .. _ ..... tlL.l 
a .) Our riori.ti es et . out. WIll ; tIIIIl 
b.) Sow-sex - reap adUlterY. . 
Sow violence - reap anarchy. 
Sow secularism - reqp irre 
4. Two fields - flesh or Spirit. 
o .) If nature dominates, expect 
b .• ) God con forgive, but con1t wipe out 
• _. ="; 
of SIn. . 
,,,,, ,..1_ ." 
c './ t'f!e scor r~ trls • j I 
d.) Quentifaf'ive & .. 'tttcttve view. 
e • .) WQlk the MI~j""'4 J~.' 4lf1d it· pgys. 
f.) '.l ... ife hotds . "- im u .. ·.'z; It'.?.l.l.tJ.·. ,'ance. 
C. K.,. On - '.' 1ft" 
1. Weary. "" .... ..... . 
a.) How. i&.v . t.:r.· .•. '. fe. k" ....  it. I. ..... ..... 
b.) Donlt lack st, in; ~er. • 
e .) Continued effort, ~"'t t •• t. 
2. Well doing. . , 
a. Lit. 
b.) 
3. Due S~g$on.7·· .'. ~' 
a. )ffOdls· time~ yet unr.veGt.~t~··tI$. 
.:3~1 
j 
b.) Canlt render finol ju'd,ement filt GIlt evidence 
. is in a.t 2nd comins. 
co) We impatiently WQnf to seeirnme4'_e results. 
4. OPPOWitY~" 
) .Yf\:.. • ,I a. vur time - seaso .• 
b.Y 2 phases - on~ 
co) Search for op~po=r~u=n; 
d.) Bkfast on Vi.sa Card. 
5. A 11& Household. or 
a.) Love all. 
b.) love especially the 1 family. 
n. 
e.) 0 itive good in all the earth. 
\. 
\ 
I YOU CAN USE 
Marvin, a fourth grade Des 
Moines student explained his 
report card. "It's not that i'm an 
underachiever -. it's just that 
my teacher is an overexpecter." 
~~C 
\. 
! ' 
YOU CA.',U •• 
A vagrant approached a 
traveler at tih.e airpart am) asked 
him f0l" a dollar. The tvaveler 
eXPlain,etI:,':, :~, at,' he did B<Jt, 11,"_, ~, ',8:'"'l 
dollar rl~ht tih.'en but he 'W01:lltt~ I" 
glad to bUy an exti'abFeaif&st 
on hieS American Expresscati. 
. "Man," said the v~_t, 
"I've already hiadthree"re*~ 
\fastst~ing to get 'a dollar.' 'c'" 
The economy bas gotten so 
"..I bad in NYC ~hat ~mafia ~ad:to 
.:1' l~ off two J"'sand a distrIct 
at;t1)rney. it 
gl 
,TljMim~ from the advance f 
.,:~ C:;ltmmer's 
. 
\. 
, "!~!r/'~mrdf7~'1cr""'~;~ii:'f 
... :., .. ' .. ;\JMt ..... 
SBlI .. ~ ahout ..... 
bmmst in all fires. 
"Suppese," _ .~ 
cla~, "you were," , . '. 
Maill Street;:''''''~,,':a 
brief'Ca~e:.~~ " e._i~ 
$500,000, a half million dollars in 
e.! ~1IIlA~~_(bM4o~t~ 
Ier~.·tl· .'_~~ 
ra both' his 'Iul~ds . gd ,the 
teacher called on him. . 
"Well," said, Johnny, "if it 
belonged to a pOor fa~, I 
would return it!" 
Walking along a dimly lighted 
street, a man was surprised by a 
stranger who slipped out of the 
shadows and stopped him.. 
"Would you be so kind," said the 
~ranger, "as to help a poor, unfortunate fellow who is out of 
work and very hungry? All I 
have in the world is this gun." 
f 
A wealthy widower an,d his 
daughter were traveling to 
&l,U'Qjpe on the f>~ Ul!l;iPeq., States. 
Th~ g~~lfellp:verboar4;~;Berm~n, 
'" fog", e,d." ,7.~,". '.',.it.,. thewa, t~fa, .. n, <l sa, ve9. .. ,x heJ!'",J\i~, the, tvyp w,,~~ j>rt)!Ight 
ba,ctk,.G~b~~r,4:;the·.i.p, the 
widower threw his arms around 
, Berman. I 
) "You saved my daughter's < 
life," he exclaime<l. "I'm a rich ~ 
ma~,.,rll giYe YoU ·anything. i\~k ~ 
mefoorwh~everyou waJ1J!" 
"Jll~t answer me oQequefi- ~ 
Hon!". "saidBerman~ "Who 1 
pushedHle1" , , '. / 
j 
\ 
\ 
Cl6yd Gump and his wife, 
~_,:i~eiJtod!~_' .on 
~at'" ;.aaft'·1 ~·the~ 
... "',- ...... "'" ~_ ~s new 
~l*tl;a4)j~!Q~!t~!lvE_ J'~st'8u .. 
.... 
TENNIS 
The physical benefits of tennis 
are enormous. There's a sub-
stantial amount of aerobic 
activity involved because the leg 
!Duscles - the largest muscles 
hID the body - are very active , and require a great deal of 
oxygen to fuel them. That means 
the heart has to work hard to 
supply sufficient oxygen and the 
result is an increase in aerobic 
activity. Dr Willibald Nagler 
chi~f of rehabilitation medicin~ 
... ~ew Y~i Hospital. 
~er's B..,,,j,g. 
.. 
aU aria. AI 
ot~er materiaf~,. as words 
and paint, to create. Only the 
theater uses- the living presence. 
The actor becomes an instru-
ment alive enough and real 
enough and true enough to 
cre~tereality~by means of 
reality. Because of this special 
qu~lity, the theater holds a 
mirror Up to nature in a way that 
the other arts cannot. In the 
theater,creativity takes place 
at the same moment that the 
public is literally there. It offers 
a, totality of experience . that 
cannot be accomplished in any 
other way. - LEE STRAS-
BERG, US News and World 
Reports. 6-16-80. 
By c. 
FORGIVENESS 
. Forgiveness occurs when one 
IS ready to close the books on the 
incident that caused a fragment-
ed relationship, and move into 
reconciliation and friendship. 
Forgiveness would' be good 
medicine for many a troubled 
min~.l4'()~~ t()o ()fbm, the trouble 
stems (rotn an uilf()rgiving Spirit . 
that 'pours bitterness and resent-
ment into' the mental stream of 
life, . and such ingredients only 
destroy the mind rather than 
build . 
. Forgiveness is always a step 
ID the right . direction. For 
whatever it is that is forgiven i~ 
not worth destroying one's spirit 
over. And if forgiveness does not 
enter the picture at some stage, 
then the destructive seeds of .an 
unforgiving attitude will grow . 
and bear their bitter fruit. 
Forgiveness is the bridge that 
allows relationships' to be re-
united and. friendships to be 
resumed. It is sometimes the. 
longest journey, but always ~ 
most rewarding one. . 
Forgiveness is not always 
ea~y, but it i~ always right. And 
... wh.erE/.life is more concerned for 
right than it is for convenience' 
it will build bridges rather tha~ 
barriers. 
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:sarah Bernhardt created a 
sensation when she made her 
debut on the New Vorkstage, 
One of those who was moved ' 
tears was William H 
who watched her enraptured. 
Unashamedly, the gruff, 
railroad ,tycoon dabbed" , 
repeatedly with his ........... , •. ~-
chief. Later, he went _~1tagEt, 
to pay his respects to the nhlrin ... l'" 
Sarah. 
"I have never been so afrecl;e~ 
by a theatrical pel'for'l\II""" 
he told her. "It would 
immensely if you 
me to give you ~V'''''''''I 
memento of this event. 
what you would like 
yours." 
The actress thought for a 
moment, then said: ! 
"Tbere is one thing, I would 
like your handkerchief." --! 
Funny Funny World. 
a 
A Washington bureaucrat, 
who had served several admin. 
istrations and had experienced, 
investigations from all sidesj 
~2,»~~~~'l'f9Orti!;'~?!,aJ~iend abou, 
",!;!,-,";! 4P:s:.w ~me':'" 'f"'! !, • 
Hlt:S an old Georgetown 
Ilous~!, ¥, tl~i"safd, ~!and it would 
probably crumble to the ground 
if it weren't held together by 014 
FBI wiring." , 
b 
"So," said the attorney, "You 
want a divorce on the grounds 
that your husband is careless 
about his' appearance?" 
"That's right," said the wo· 
man. "He hasn't made an 
appearance in more than three 
years." 
c 
i~:".~,,,-,:;; 
"second day, the man,! 
reported to his foreman that he 
had a4ded only two miles to the 
line. "Well," said the foreman, 
"You have good days and bad 
days," 
, But the next day, the worker 
told the foreman,he h~d ad~ 
only one mile to the line. "I'W 
sorry," said the foreman, "llut 
each day you paint less and!l~. 
We're going to have to let you 
go." '" 
On his w.ay out of the office, 
the man turned to the foreman 
and yelled, "Well, it's not my 
fault. Each day I get further 
from the paint can." 
d 
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tJESUS' I 
I. Any achievement s1t6ws the marks of inve ' 
ment liter~Hy pr~sent in its structure: 
A. It couldb~ a school. 
B. It might be' a life insurance co. 
C. It could be a doctor's home, a church 
" bldg., or a boy'~s or girl's practice in 
athletics or music. 
D. Yea, it could be a life! 
Gal. 6: 17 II From hence forth let no man t. 
1. If England had its "blood, sweat, & 
tears" ..;. -- --
2. If Al;llericaf:'nas its GettyshU:l;it "We 
carmotconsecrate", etc. ' 
3. If m.annooo has its courage, f()1' tiJl~t 
said to he a man one must be a Mll_ 
{ormist to society "To be greatJ~ 
misundersJ:()Qd. " - - -:- - -
4. What do you have as a Christian.? 
Cal. 6~ 11 '1 bear in my body the m,arks 
An ~malyfii)is, of Paul' s posi~ton ' 
A • Cease forever troubling mer 
1. Years of lqyalty have surely proven to' 
every critic his stand.' .,' . ',' ,', 
(a) Just how long & how mucn.;rnustone 
endure to be viewed as ct~ditable1 
(b) What more c~n YOUA1Sk? " ", 
\, 
\ 
-----? -~ , 


3. What were some of his experiences1 4'1 
Gal. 1: 15-16 "But when it pleased God 
Acts 13:50 !lBut the Jews stirred ... expelled 
Acts 14: 19 "And there came hither c Jews •.. 
stoned ~~\o\ey cif" Me ~<i.~MG~ ;;i.ff-
2 Tim. 3: 10-11 "But thou hast known 
2 Cor. 11:23 - Read 
2 Cor. 6: 4 -6 - Read .4p-tO\.llnrO'W'~ 7IA. ~ 
His was daily care of churdhes 4'~~ sttrtfS 
4. His scars were for Jesus I m,rl'~l w~) 
2 Cor. 1: 5 "For as the sufferings of C . st 
2 Cor. 4: 8 -10 "Weare troubled on eve !D 
(a) He_belonged to Jesus, not Jewry-
(b) He ~oried in scars not circumcisiop. 
(c) Lash of the Lord left its mark. 
Rom. 8: 37"Nav in all these thi~gs . 
. ' . And now the questioJ] comes for 1TIe - ,what 
brand do I VYffar? . 
A. Any dedication I manifest? 
L Clip on some are like thermostats. 
2. pemosthenes "If they, cannot face the 
candle, what. will they do when they see 
the sun?" 
B. A I1¥ burden Sf fo;r the I .ord J C<iJlt:r;,~ 
1. Wallace Hamilton S:~Qry on cl9Cik & . 
yveights.,> . . 
2. Golf balJ,csl: . 
C.. . 
1. Gtta:s 
Tremen:dc·us ..orj:l·.'''.OL 
1· 
\ 
\. 
2. Centipede poem. 
3. Chas. Allen card on suffering 
IISuffering is part of the business of 
living, and you will just have to brace your-
·self and take it. " A little girl once fell down 
on the sidewalk and skinned her knee. She 
said to her mother, "W ouldn I t it be good if 
the whole world were cushioned?" 
ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE THROUGH 
PRAYER - by Charles L. Allen 
Page 98 - When Tears Are Flowing 
D. "Show me your scars", said Jesus -
would I enter if this were the pass? 
1. Woods card on elderly missionary. 
2. Poem by Wilcox. 
!, 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
l! , 
pages 1h8-U9 .. 
Dr'. Ya11a~ lfamilton tells of an old grandfather 
clock which stood for generations faithfully ticking 
off the time. Its momentus came from a heavy weight, 
suspended by a double chain. In pity the owner tho~t 
ftToo bad that such an old clock should have to bear so 
great a load." So he removed the weight, but the tick-
ing stopped. The clock pleaded, "Please put my weight 
back. That is what keeps me going.11 
ALL :I.Hrms ARE POSSIBIE mROUGH PRAIm 
by Charles L. Allen 
pg. 82. 'twhen You Are Disappointedfl 
An el«erly missionar,y couple were coming home 
after alifetiae of service on foreian soil. As 
their'ship neared harbor, they wondered whether any-
eme woula be on hand. t. greet them. When . the ship 
d.oeked, the missionar,y couple heard. the weleol'llillc 
strains of a~D&na and saw a great throng crowded 
together on the pier. Thinkina they were the objects 
of the festivities, .. otion welled up in their hearts 
Suddenly, however, they were pushed aside to make way 
for a dignitar,y of the United states and his party 
who had returned on the same ship from a bi, ,ame 
hUllt in Africa. .y the time the 014 couple were able 
to make their way down the gangplank, the eneering 
crowd and the lluu'lG. were gone. The pier was silent. 
\ 
\. 
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Discouraged, they made their way to a small hotel. 
At last the wife broke the silence and said, ItWe've 
given our life to the Lord and now after all these 
years we've come heme with not one single sou+ here 
te welceme us. I want you to go to our room and ask 
the Lord wny we have been so poorly welcomed." 
The old gentleman disapearred up the narrow 
stairs. Later, when he came down, his wife, still 
hurt from the rebuff at the dock, said, "Well, what 
did the Lord say?" Her husband looked at her gently 
and with quiet voiee answered., "The Lord said, 
'Missionary, you I re not home yet.'" 
"Did you hear about the two positive thinkers in 
the A.rIrr:! guardhouse? One~ said to the other, "Bow 
long are you in for?" ttThirty days. ft "What did 
you do?'· fll was AWOL--what are you in 1or?U ---'-'Three 
days. If ffWhat did you do?tt . ttl murdered the General. tf 
"Bow come I got thirty days for being AWOL and you 
got only three days for murdering the General?" 
tli'Jaeytre hanling me on Wednesday." 
LIFE IS ~tfS 
by Oluu!. es E. Jones 
Page 1.5, Leadership is Learning 
to Live 

\, 
fHt ~THA't~A NIT BE REPEA LEO 
i Ga1. 6:7-' 
I. Some laws v(e c~m & should change, as we debqte 
th' I ! . • I elr va ue.' . q 
:: ~~rs~:.H. J 
C. Amendments to Constitution. 
II. Some we can It change~ 
A. Gravity. 
B. Sowing & Reaping. 
Gal. 6:7-8 "Be not deceived: God is not mocked: fo~ 
1 • Rather strange that this was brought up iust after i 
soying "be nice to the teacher. II : 
2. Con{1regational health is in prQportion to treatmej 
of teachers. I 
Gal. 6:6 "Let him that is taught in the. word <eommufl~ 
3. Yet from this narrow confinement PcsvlL.nches I 
r a g~rineiple for our cons ideration. II 
! III. God's law of .Harvest. .' . '1 .. r .~. • I 
A. Be not dece I ved • !.l.._ .. J .... , It ,.. 
1. Itls pouible to be fooled. w,~ . 
2. Sometimes HiS by others. 
3~.f;;~:' self-deceptiOn • .r..;J ... '" 
b.) Selfishness. «'oJ .~. 
c.) Adhering to pervlsion of false teachers. 
B. God is n9t mocked. 
l'! Derided} 
2. SY?lflym:: writhe the nostrils ,sneer. 
Lu. 16~111 dM reselved}M~ dOJJhat, w~en I am 
~ , ~vt:t ... ,. iY.v 11\ 
\ '. 
r -~~1 
lu. 23:35 11And the people stood k~eholding. And the; 
3. P. C. lilt's derision of God to meet his requiremel 
of real piety & practical obedience by .the . 
. presentation of lip profession<tls & ,?utward show 
of religiousness. II 
C. Sowing & Reaping. 
1. Nature is inexorable - it's perfectly rigid. 
2. What we sow we reap! ~ 
3. False ideas: CTOtef r~~4--~" 
a.) Harvest has no relationship. seed sown. 
b.~! Harvest has no re lationship to amount of seed 
sown. 
2 Cor., 9:6 "But this I say I He which soweth sparingly 
c.) Detay of germination alters the. end product -
_ sow seedof·pyramids& stUI get wheat! . 
~'. ,,8 .IIKnowing thatwhaooever goodthin~ any m4 
C0l.:..J,;.25 lllut he that .• eth wr .. aRg shall ,receIve for ~ 
D.-IIMeanwhile down at the ~ryl" I can sow: - ! 
1 • Flesh & reap corruption. . . ' I 
a.) Personal gratification for own proftt, pleasure, j 
honor.>· i 
b.) GratHy own worldly i~dination to disregard I 
well-being of other men. I 
Lu. 12:20-21 UBut·t;od said unto him, Thou fool, thi~ 
c .) Corruption - spo it t I: i mpared, wasted away, rot I 
2. Spirit & reap life everlasting. I 
a.) Harvest follows here & hereafter. ' 
b.) Do I see life as seed time - harvest necessarily 
comes. 
, 
\ 
3. 1 
3. Other th i ngs to sow: 
a .) Discord. 
I 
Provo 6:14 llHe soweth discord, therefore '.l~p II. . 
i) ~e( (ttt-~~-11bne#~r~L' 
b .) Wi ckedness • 
Job 4:8 .. IIThey that plow iniquity & sow wickedness, r 
;f"'~ eo."t\~ Ifl>t -vi:: fJ~ ~ ~f21 
~tJ, ~ f::61, fJeie.Jd~~ : 
c.) Tares. I 
I 
Matt. 13:25 IIEnemy came & sowed tares among the wi 
1'CJ)-~ .. .. ~ .. ~ . • '.I\~-g;1!!!f ~ I 
7.rr~~~If· :fi3 I 
d.) Strife. 
Prov. 16:28 itA froward man soweth strife: and a whis 
e.) Iniquity. 
Prov. 22:8 "He that soweth iniquity shall reap vanity 
. ii /.#5r',. G"57o~"f ~~ ~ S 
! 
\ 
\ 
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I 
f.) Wind. 
Hosea 8:7 lIThey have sown the wind, and they shall I 
I') (Jvrl-ev :f1 :r ~ -:;11,-· -
g .) Righteousness. 
Hosea 10: 12 IIS0W to yourselves in righteousness, reap ~ .. 
Prov. 11: 18 liTo him that soweth righteousness shall ~ 
~7At~~? 
h.) Tears. 
Ps. 126:5 IIThey that'sow in tears shall reap in joy. II 
l~ctt'P 7iJ~~ 
i.) Word. 
Mark 4: 14 liThe sower soweththe word. II 
Lu. 8!,}1 liThe seed (of the. K .) is the word of God. II 
Isa. 55 :8-11 (Read) --
j.) Peace •. 
\ 
'. 

tence 
it?" 
In 
ASMA;LL boy came hurriedly 
down the street and stopped in 
front of a stranger. "Have you lost 
a dollar bill?" the boy asked. 
"Yes, yes, I believe I have!" said 
the man, feeling his pockets. 
"Have you found one?" 
"Oh, no. I just wanted to find 
out how many have been lost to-
day. Yours makes fifty-five." 
.' 
f-·--*-----
AN ALARMING DANGER 
Perhaps the most alarming problem that faces every elder and every 
evangelist in the church of the Lord today is the problem of spiritual 
indi fference on the part of 50% of the members of the body of Jesus 
Christ. In some areas this figure is higher and in some lower. It is 
an alarming thing to read the severe rebukes that our Lord directed to 
the spiritually indifferent and then to realize that this disease af-' 
flicts so many people of God today. The Bible teaches us that Jesus 
Christ is to be to us everything. But the fact is that to many of us 
He is almost nothing. 
About all Christianity seems to be to many a member of the church 
is that he is expected to get up on Sunday morning aliUle later than 
usual and put on his best suit of clothes and enter the church building 
too late for Bible classes with a stately and dignified step, bow his 
head, orat any rate close his eyes when prayer is offered, turn toward 
the pulpit with holy dullness while the preacher speaks, partake of the 
Lord's Supper with his thoughts a million miles away, slip a dollar out 
and put it in the collection plate, kind of shoving it under the other 
bills 50 that as far as.the usher know!? it is a ten or twenty and go 
quickly home to the biggest meal of the week. After the big meal he 
leans back with a smile of self-satisfaction, thinking to himself how 
fortunate the Lord isto have him for a servant. Jesus describes this 
dead, inactive, lukewarm; once-a-week Christian as a "wicked and sloth-
ful servant.1I He promises thaf when He comes again to receive His own 
He wi 11 say to this man, Ifl never knew you." 
rfthis is all. that. Christianity means to us, then I-assure you 
that we are in worse spiritual condition than the-man who never heard 
the name Jesus. Let us: awake out of our ~p i r ituaJ. J~thargy before it 
is too latel 
'\ 
\ 
-Vi rgil Trout 
€Cu m€nlcal dl 
By JOHN It_is 
'f:,! <~. ' ".' '" , • 
~. t us encourage our churches h~.d. - PET:E~ .,E G~, 
. l::UbStitute salt and light for QUISTiChri8tfflnt~Tod«y, "a+ 
. some of the sugar and spice. We st. 
') 
need to begin again to know the 
sort of victory and blessing and 
humdrum hard work that comes 
from serving the poor, tlle' 
widowed, the infirm, the lonely. 
Jesus Christ often ministered to' 
the people nobody else wanted. 
Thougli people won't like lIS 
for it, we ~an draw our lines 
where the Scriptures do. We can 
i confront and care for those 
/ Cnristians toying with divorce. 
greed, gossip, sloppy or unethi~ 
cal practice in business, and 
immorality. We must be aggres-
sive in righteousness. 
Let us make . our spiritual 
accounts accurate, testifying to 
God's faithfulness in failure, not 
just in success. In testifying to 
our conversion to Jesus Christ, 
we must not make the BC days 
worse than they really were, of' 
our AD days better. If we have 
occasion to write of our ministry 
or of that of our church or 
organization, we need to tell 
both of those saved and of those 
who leave the faith -and why~ 
We must report as well about· 
those for whom prayer was 
offered and who were not 
/:lA, _____ A' . 
~ugust,~ 
)~N I::~,~~~~e~~::le ~f 
decades, a person who had .me 
ability to write was considered sa-
~red, . and. nO C?n~ ?:nig~r ,t?uch of,. 
address hun Wltlieut ·UtSt!present-
ing him with a gift: 


